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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
'/
July 9, 1980
The Regents of the University met at 1:00 p.m.' in the
Calvin O. Hall College Center, UNM Gallup Branch. Affidavits
concerning the pUblic notice of this meeting are on f~le in
the office of the Secretary of the University.
Present: Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr., President
Mrs. William A.Jourdan, Vice President
Mr. Calvin P. Horn, Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. George J. Maloof '
Dr. Phillip U. Martinez
Mr. Paul Kruse, President, GSA, Adviser
Also Present: Dr. McAllister Hull, Provost
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business
and Finance
Dr. Alex Sanchez, Associate Provost for
cCommunity Education
Ms~ Anne J. Brown, Secretary of the University
Mr. D. Peter Rask, University Counsel
Dean Paul Vassallo, General Library
Dean Carmen Westwick, College of Nursing
Dr. Donald Gatzke, Director, Gallup Branch
* * * * * *
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, Adoption of the Agenda
seconded by Dr. Martinez, that·~
the Regents adopt the agenda as,'di'stributed with the following
changes: (1) At the request of Dr. Napolitano, delete Item IV,
"Change in Title for Leonard Napolitano": (2) Add item
regarding the purchase of frateI:;n'ity house at 801 Yale N\;,E.: and
(3) Add item regarding the disposition of certain University
vehicles. The motion carried.
* * * * * *
I t was moved by
Mr. Horn, seconded by Dr. Martinez,
that the minutes of May 18 and 19
be approved as distributed:' 'Carried.
Minutes of May 18 and
19, 1980
Parking and Traffic
Regulations, 1980
Dissolution of Board of
Directors,ofGr-e-a-t;";e;";r--=UNM~:":--F-und
-----
Correction in Deed for
Ethicon and Amendment
to Plat of Ethicon Site
348
The Regents were asked to
approve two changes in Parking
and Traffic Regulations:
(1) Change date in Part I from August 15, 1979 to August 15,
1980, and (2) Delete Section it) (b) in Part IV--Itany valid paid
permit may be used in the large lot in Zone G north of .
Campus Boulevard and adjac~nt to the Computing Center./I It
was explain~d that the reason for (2) is to better control
parking in th~ G lot at the Computing Center. .
It w~s moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mrs. Maloof,
that the above changes in Parking. and Traffic Regulations
be approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
Mr. Jaramillo explained
that with the establishment
of the University of New
Mexico Foundation, Inc., and the
organization of its Board of Directors, it is anticipated
that the new organization and ,its policy-making body will
assume most of the fund-raising activities for the University.
The Greater UNM Fund Board deemed it appropriate to dissolve
the Board, and on May 21, 1980 passed the following motion:
/lThat the Board of Directors of the Greater UNM Fund
recommends to the Board of Regents that the action taken
by them on March 16, 1963, whereby they ratified the
Constitution of the Greater UNM Fund, be repealed./I
It was moved by Dr. Martinez, seconded QY Mrs. Jourdan,
that the Regents repeal the action taken on March 16, 1963.
Carried.
* * * *, * *
Mr. Rask told the Regents,
that, in rechecking survey data
associated with the platting of
land which the University sold
to Ethicon, Inc., Koogle & Pouls Engineering found that there
was a slight conflict in information concerning the d~scription
of the east right-of-way line of Interstate Highway 1-25.
He asked that the Board approve the Plat and the Deed which
correct this error.
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Dr. Martinez, that
the corrected Deed and Plat be approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
Purchase of Property at
801 Yale NE
-_._--
Disposition of
University Property
Mr. Perovich ~equested
that the Regents approve the
acquisition of property located on
the northwest corner of Yale Boulevard and Sigma Chi Road.
He explained that the University has negotiated a purchase
price of $125,000 and it is estimated that another $15,000
to $20,000 would be required to renovate the property for
office usage. If the University acquires the property,
the Latin American Institute would be housed in the facility.
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Mrs. Maloof, that
the Regents approve the purchase of the property at 801 Yale
N.E. Carried.
* * * * * *
Mr. Perovich presented four
lists of University property and
asked the Regents to approve the
disposition of the items shown. List #1 was equipment which
the University would like to sell to San Diego State University.
List #2 was obsolete computer equipment which the University
would like to transfer to the Bernalillo County Fire Department.
List #3 was worn out or unuseable gymnastic equipment and
List #4 was University vehicles. Mr. Perovich said that the
items with a value of over $500 would be sold only after
approval by the State Board of Finance.
It was moved by Dr. Martinez, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan,
that the Regents. approve the disposition of the property
as listed. Carried.
* * * * * *
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Faculty ContractsIt was moved by Mrs. Maloof,
seconded by Dr. Martinez', that the
Regents approve the Faculty Contracts, Leaves,
and Retirements as presented. Carried.
Resignations,
* * * * * *
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,..!.
~ .----.,-:.,-~--"-'-~-'-~
I. CONTRACTS
- ~-~----
A. New Faculty and Coach, 1979-80
St.Date
6/1/80
Name
Kim, In-Cheo 1
(trans fIn staff)
Ti tIe & Dept.
Research Asst Prof
of Biology
~.~ _..
Appt Contract
Code* FTE Mos. Salary'
N 100 1 1,502
(12 18,020)
5/15/80 Shapiro, Henry D. Asst Prof of 4 100 1 2,585
Computer Science (9 24,000)
Education: BA (Math) Johns HopkinsUniv 1968; MS (Math) Stanford Univ
1969; PhD '(Computer Science) Univ of Illinois 1976 .. Recent Professional
Experience: Member of Technical Staff, Sandia Labo~atories 1978-80;
Member of Technical Staff, Computer Architecture Dept, Sperry Research
Ctr, Sudbury, Mass 1976-78. Publications: Author or co-author of 6
articles in professional journals.
6/1/80 DeSantis, Edward V. Acting Direct9r of
Dental PrograI11s
v 100 3
(12
6,250
25,000) ,
none6000
VAH: 100
1Goldblum, Simeon E. Asst Prof of
MediCine 22,458
(12 44,915)
Education: BA Uniy of Michigan 1969; MD Univ of Pittsburgh School of
Medicine 1973;' Internship (1973-74) and Residency (1974-76) Montefiore
Hosp Medical Ctr, Einstein College of ,Medicine, Bronx NY. Recent
Professional Experience: Research Associate, VA Medical Ctr, Albuquerque
1978-80. Publications: Author ,or co-author, of 3 articles in professional
journaIs. .
1/1/80
5/4/80' Lamphier, Robert D. Asst Basketball 100 13.91 28,977
Coach (12 25,000)
B. Revised Contracts 1979-80
6/1/80 Jaramillo, James Asst Prof of N 050 1 1,470
Psychiatry (PT)
Revised to increase FTE from 030 and end Leave Without Pay.
5/1/80 'Russell, Timothy Head Tennis Coach,'
, (PT)
Revised to delete title of Lobo Tennis Club Manager.
060 2 1,134
*The codes used in this column are: 1 to 6=Term appointment ,with specific
year designated; V=Visiting or Temporary; P=Probationary; T=Tenured;
N=Non-probationary.
------'---...-.-:.- ----'----~----'-------------
II. LEAVES
.? {~.~: ~-~ ~ ~:~~?;;.
:tcj
,~'i;'
,
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------ ----.----
White, Peter L., Assistant Professor of English; at UNM since 19~7; no
.previous leave; requests:
Leave Without Pay 1980-81 Academic Year,
to accept a Fulbright Senior Lectureship in Poland.
Hahn, Liang-Shin, Professor of Mathematics and Statistics; previously
approved for Leave Without Pay 1980-81~AcademicYear; requests the
~ollowing change:
Leave Without Pay 1980-81 Semester Ii and 1981-82 Semester I,
to accept a fellowship from the Japan Society for the Promotion of
th~ Sciences, enabling him to _study with Professor H. Komatsu in
Japan.
Peterson, Philip A., Assistant Professor of Art Education, requests:
Cancellation of Sabbatical Leave 1980-81 Semester I, with full pay.
Taylor, Anne, Professor of Art Education; at UNM since 1974; no previous
leave; requests:
Sabbatical Leave 1980-81 Semester I, with full pay,
to survey research on the effects of specially designed physical
environments on aesthetic learning, basic skills and behavior, with
the purpose of developing guidelines for learning enyironment
design. Professor Taylor will do research in St. Louis and at hu~an
factors research clearing houses of federal agencies 1n Washington.
Tung, Kenneth S. K., Professor of Pathology, requests:
Cancellati~n of Sabbatical Leave 8/1/80 through 7/31/81,
with 2/3 pay.
Wood, Stephen C., Associate Professor of Physiology; previously approved
for Sabbatical Leave 8/1/80 through 6/30/81, with 2/3 pay; requests the
following change:
Sabbatical Leave 1/1/81 through 6/30/81, with full pay,
to do research at Battelle Research Institute in Geneva, -
Switzerland, as originally planned.
Ortiz, Roxanne Dunbar, Coordinator of Native American Studies and
Associate Professor of Architecture and Planning; at UNM since 1978; no
previous leave; requested and received approval of the Regents by
telephone:
. Leave Without Pay 1980-81 Academic Year,
to accept a research fellowship from the National Endowment for the
Humani ti es.
,--
•. III. RESIGNATIONS
-- ~.-. ------ - ------ - ----
------ --_._- .-------------
Name Ti tIe & Dept. Effective Date
Blair, William F. Instructor in Orth~paedics 6/30/80
Campana, Charles F.
Carrington, Elsie R.
Etezadi-Amoli, Mehdi
Franchini, R•. Gregory
Furze, James M.
Hough, C. L. Jr.
Ihly, Susan L.
Jones, Thomas E.
Klein, Michael D.
Kligerman, Morton M.
Knief, Ronald A.
Kucan, John O.
Marpe, Kathy
McConnell, Michael C.
Moore, Paul H.
Omaggio, Alice C.
Ramirez, Jose/Agustin
Russell, Timothy A.
Sharp, Julie
Sitko, Leslie M~
AsstProfessor of Chemistry 6/30/80
Ad~ Profess~r of Ob/Gyn 6/30/80
Asst Professor of Electrical 7/31/80
and Computer Engr
Asst Professor of Psychiatry 6/30/80
Lecturer III in Radiology 6/30/80
\
Asst Professor of Mechanical 8/8/80
Engr
Instructor 1n Dental Programs 7/31/80
Asst Professor of Chemistry 7/31/80
Asst Professor of Surgery 6/30/80
Director, Cancer Research and 9/30/80
Treatment Ctr; Professor of
Radiology
Assoc Professor of Chemical and 5/31/80,
Nuclear Engr
Asst Professor of Surgery 9/30/80
Head Basketball Coach, 6/30/80
Women's Athletics
Lecturer II ip Art 7/31/80
Lecturer III in Radiology 6/30/80
Asst Professor of Modern and 6/30/80
Classical Languages
Vis Professor of Modern and 5/31/80
Classical Languages
Head Tennis Coach (PT) 6/30/80
Director, Dental Programs; 6/30/80
Assoc Professor of Dental Hygiene
Asst Professor of English 5/29/80
----------~_---.:.-_--_.__.~'-~~----------
(..
.--------------_ ... - .._-~-_.
35:3
Silverberg, William L.
Turner, Paul T.
Yuhas, John M.
IV. RETIREMENTS
Bess, Elvin D.
Campbell, Robert D.
Contreras, Porfirio S.
Little, Charl~';3'L.
....
Head Track Coach .
Assoc Professor of Surgery
Professor of Radiology
Lecturer ITI in Health Sciences
Librarianship
Professor of Geography
Auto Mec,hanic,
Physical Plant
Construction Inspector,
University Architect
6/30/80
6/30/80
8/31/80
7/1/80
8/8/80
10/1/80
7/1/80
Rosenthal, Albert H. Professor of Public Administra- 8/8/80
tion; Professor of Political Science
Shugg, Roger W.
eRe-retiring)
Walley, John A.
Zintz, Miles V.
Director, University Press
Postal Mailing Manager
Professor of Elementary Educ
* * * * * *
7/1/80
8/i/80
7/1/80
Dr. Donald Gatzke, Report ~ Gallup Branch
Director, gave a brief report
about the UNM Gallup Branch. He said that summer school
enrollment was up 65% and FTE was up 55%. One of the charges
for a community college is to be concerned about postsecondary
or adult education, and Dr. Gatzke feels that quality
programs must not be sacrificed in order to maintain an open-
door institution. He is working with the people in'Gallup
to define the educational needs of the community, and a general
county-wide advisory committee will be formed to help plan
the future direction of the College.
After presentation of a slide program which is used
for recruitment purposes, Dr. Alex Sanchez expressed his
appreciation to Dr. Gatzke for outstanding service to the
College.
* * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 1:55 p.m~
* * * * * *'
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